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Management of Voice Disorders
Alex F. Johnson, PhD,* Barbara H. Jacobson, PhD,* and Michael S. Benninger, MD*

Voice disorders are commonly seen in general medical practice. In some cases voice disorders
represent the presenting symptom for serious underlying disease. It is important for clinicians from
internal medicine, pediatrics, and family practice to be able to identify those factors in the history or
observed vocal symptoms which suggest need for referral for comprehensive voice evaluation as well
as to understand the distinct but complementary redes ofthe specific disciplines (otolaryngology and
speech-language pathology) involved in diagnosis and treatment of patients with voice disorders.
(Henry Ford Hosp MedJ 1990:38:44-7)

V

oice disorders are seen frequently in general clinical practice as well as in a variety of medical and rehabilitative subspecialties. Voice disorders are defined as occurring when a person's vocal pitch, quality, and/or loudness differ significantly
from those of other persons of simitar age and sex or when the
stmcture or function of the vocal mechanism fails to meet the
voicing requirements established for the mechanism by the
owner of the voice (1-3).
Voice disorders may result from stmctural or neuromuscular
impairment and may signat the existence of significant primary
disease. Early identification and differential diagnosis ofthe vocal condition may tead to prevention and/or treatment of serious
underlying disease that is otherwise asymptomatic. In addition,
disorders of voice production, regardless of etiology or related
medical conditions, may in themselves be disruptive to the normal communicative functioning of a given speaker. The individual who relies heavily on adequate voice usage in vocational,
educational, or social situations can be significantty handicapped by loss of voice or reduction of vocal efficiency.

Classification of Voice Disorders
Aronson (1) cites three major approaches to classification of
voice disorders; etiologic, perceptual, and kinesiologic.
Etiologic classifications relate the vocal disturbance to its
organic or functional cause. Perceptual classifications are primarily descriptive, attempting to classify the disorder by the
acoustic attributes (pitch, quality, loudness) of the phonatory
symptoms. Kinesiologic classificafions are used to explain the
disorder by emphasizing the degree of approximation (closure)
ofthe vocal folds during speech producfion. The terms vocal hyperfunction and hypofunction are examples of kinesiologic classifications. While all three types of classification are used by
voice clinicians, the etiologic approach is in common use and
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will serve as the basis for our consideration of various vocal
pathologies.
Organic voice disorders
Organic voice disorders are those that are "caused by stmctural (anatomic) or physiologic disease, either a disease of the
larynx itself or by remote systemic illnesses which atter
laryngeal stmcture or function" (1). A variety of etiologic conditions are known to produce vocal symptoms, including congenital disorders, inflammation, tumors, endocrine disorders,
trauma, and neurologic disease. Tabte 1 summarizes a number of
more common organic etiologies and their distinctive perceptual and kinesiologic characteristics.
Functional voice disorders
Functional, or psychogenic, voice disorders are typically
caused by faulty habits of vocal use or by underlying psychological factors. Disorders of vocal abuse and misuse can be subdivided into those that produce secondary laryngeal pathologies
(vocal nodules, polyps, or contact ulcers) and those in which
phonatory production is perceived by the listener as deficient or
deviant, but in which there is no associated mass lesion of the
vocal folds. Table 2 presents the more common functional disorders according to their likely etiologies as well as typical
symptomatology.
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Table 1
Typical Organic Voice Disorders and Their
Distinctive Characteristics

Table 2
Typical Functional Voice Disorders
Type

Etiology

Vocal Symptoms

CONGENITAL
Laryngeal web

Hoarseness or aphonia; inhalatory
stridor
Varies with size and location of the
lesion, but typically voice is hoarse
or aphonic; croupy cough; stridor on
inhalation or exhalation

Papilloma

MALIGNANT TUMORS

ENDOCRINE DISORDERS
Hypothyroidism
Hyperthyroidism

TRAUMA
Thyroid cartilage fracture
Trauma from laryngeal intubation

Hoarseness or aphonia
Hoarseness

NEUROGENIC
Flaccid dysphonia
(IOth nerve lesions)

Pseudobulbar dysphonia
(lesions that occur above the I Oth
nerve)

Spasmodic dysphonia

Unilateral lesions produce symptoms
ranging from severe breathiness to
whispered voice, reduced loudness
and pitch, and occasional falsetto
pitch breaks
Bilateral lesions produce whispered
voice with markedly reduced loudness; associated signs include weak
cough, dysphagia, nasal regurgitation of liquids
Hoarseness and harshness (strainedstrangled quality). Low pitch. Monopitch. Associated signs: dysarthria,
pseudobulbar affeci (inappropriate
laughing/crying)
Squeezed, tight, jerky phonation;
monopitch, reduced loudness; symptoms occur during voluntary phonation for communicative purposes (ie,
not during laughing or crying)

Clinical Management
Identification and diagnosis
The patient with a voice disorder frequently presents to the
primary physician with the complaint of hoarseness or other
voice change. Typical complaints inctude hoarseness, pitch
change, toss of loudness, vocal fatigue, loss of vocal control, or
reduced vocal efficiency in the conduct of daily vocational or
social activities. Persons whose vocal efficiency is essential to
their occupation, such as singers and actors, are sensitive to subtle changes and usually seek help early. Others who may be less
dependent on optimal vocal function on a daily basis may wait
until their disability is prominent before seeking medical help.
Ideally, when vocal symptoms last more than a few weeks, the
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Symptoms

Vocal nodules

Benign extensions of the epithelium at the junction of the
anterior 'A and posterior -A of
the vocal folds. Caused by
vocal abu.se and misuse.

Hoarseness, breathiness,
low pilch. Usually accompanied by frequent throat
clearing and nonproductive
cough.

Contacl ulcer

Primarily observed in adult
males; erosion of the
laryngeal mucosa that may
occur unilaterally or bilaterally; observed at the tips of
the vocal processes of the
arytenoid cartilages.

Sharp abrapt onsets to
speech; habitual use of low
pitch; hypertonic laryngeal
musculature; voice is hoarse
and grating.

Conversion
voice disorders

Exist despite normal stmcMuteness, aphonia, severe
ture and function of the vocal hoarseness.
folds; created by anxiety,
stress, and depression or
conflict; enable the patient to
avoid facing the conflict.

Mutational
falsetto

Failure, for nonorganic
reasons, to change from the
high-pitched voice of preadolescence to the lowerpitched voice of adolescence.

Early sign: Hoarseness
Late signs: Inhalatory stridor; shortness of breath during speech production: dysphagia

Hoarseness (coarse); extremely low
pilch
Breathy vocal quality; reduced loud-

Description

Weak, thin, breathy
hoarseness.

patient is referred for examination by an otolaryngologist. The
value of early referral of patients with persistent vocal problems,
especially hoarseness, cannot be overstated because such symptoms may indicate serious disease that demands early medical
intervention.
Otolaryngologic exaniination
The rote of the otolaryngologist in the management of voice
disorders is initial diagnosis, medical and/or surgical management, and ongoing follow-up. The initial assessment of the patient includes a thorough history of voice use, head and neck
symptomatology, previous surgery, medications, and general
health. This information guides the complete examination ofthe
head and neck stmctures.
Routine otoscopy is a part of the voice examination because of
the obvious rote of auditory feedback both in ongoing voice production and in vocal rehabilitation. Nasal examination with anterior rhinoscopy and nasopharyngeal examination with indirect
mirror nasopharyngoscopy may reveal the source of hypemasal
or hyponasal resonance. Neck examination reveals musculoskeletal and thyroid abnormalities.
Laryngeal and hypopharyngeat examinations are initially
achieved with laryngeal mirrors and direct laryngoscopy. Most
patients can be examined easily with these methods and gross
anomalies are readily seen. If observation of the laryngeal stmctures is not possibte with indirect laryngoscopy due to patient
discomfort or a targe tongue, flexible direct laryngoscopy via a
nasal or nasopharyngeal approach should be perfonned. Disorders of vocal fold vibration and nonorganic disorders are not
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Table 3
Basic Coniponents of Objective Voice Assessment
Parameter of
Speech Production

Description of
Procedure

Purpose
This procedure allows for
careful observation of the
pattem of vocal fold
closure, amount of excursion of the folds during
opening, contribution to
movement of the false vocal
folds, and symmetry of
vibration. Useful in the observation of the effects of
mass lesions on vibration;
also for identification of abertant movement patterns in
neurogenic and functional
disorders.

Vocal fold
movement

Laryngeal videostroboscope:
A rigid orflexibleendoscope is used in conjunction
with a video camera and a
stroboscopy unit lo obtain a
simulated slow motion picture of vocal fold movement
during phonation.

Airflow

This procedure allows for
Phonatory funclion analyzer: This instmment uses precise measurement of resprocedures similar lo those piratory efficiency during
used in measuring vital ca- speech producfion. Aeropacity to oblain airflow vol- dynamic measures are quite
sensitive to vocal pathology
umes in relation to the
maximum time that the pa- (10).
tient can sustain phonation
(prolong a vowel sound).
The device calculates airflow rate during speech.

Acoustics of
voice production

Fundamental frequency
analyzer: In acoustic analysis, the perceptual aspects
of voice (pitch and loudness) are translated into
their cortesponding physical characteristics of frequency (measured in Hz)
and intensity (measured in
dB). Hoarseness is measured by recording cycle-tocycle variations in the
vibratory pattem or frequency perturbation.

Measurement of pitch and
loudness and their variation
under various conditions is
sensitive to degree of vocal
pathology. Obtained values
can be compared lo normative data for speakers of
similar age and sex.

easily recognized in direct or indirect laryngoscopy, and if these
conditions are suspected by history or perceptual voice characteristics, the patient is referred for a comptete evaluation by the
speech-language pathologist.
Clinical voice assessment
In assessment of patients with voice disorders by the speechlanguage pathologist, three component areas are analyzed; history, voice use in the clinic (perceptual analysis), and objective
voice analysis using a variety of instmments. Through this combination the clinician seeks to identify the severity of vocal deviation and sources of vocal abuse and/or misuse, to estimate the
impact of the vocal impairment on the patient's social and vocational functioning, or to begin the search for a basis for a functional dysphonia. As part of the evaluation, the clinician tries a
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variety of therapeutic techniques to test the patient's ability to
produce a more efficient voice.
In the history, the speech-language pathologist is interested in
past and current vocal difficulties, patterns of voice use (personal, professionat, and avocationat), medications, fluid intake,
smoking history, alcohol use, and caffeine intake (4,5). The
clinician seeks to appreciate the patient's motivation for seeking
assistance and to further understand daily vocal use. Ideally, the
interaction between the clinician and the patient is tape recorded
to provide a valuable sampte of the patient's conversational
speech for later anatysis.
In perceptual analysis of the voice, the clinician makes judgments about the pitch, loudness, quatity, and flexibility of the
voice. Those aspects that are normal, as well as those that are
deficient, are documented. Many clinicians use a rating scate to
document the relative degree of severity of the various aspects of
voice production (4). Etements of breathiness, hoarseness,
harshness, and stridency are described and the clinician observes vocal abuses in the conversation sample as well as in isolated speech production.
Within the past ten years there has been significant effort directed toward transfer of information obtained from the speech
science laboratory to the clinical setting. Research in the areas
of speech breathing, acoustics, laryngeal biomechanics, vocal
fold movement, and the singing voice has provided clinically
valuable technologies for objective measurement of voice (6-9).
The speech production laboratory is utilized increasingly in
voice clinics as a vital component in the comprehensive diagnosis of phonatory disorders.
Four aspects of voice production are measured objectively;
vocal fold vibration, aerodynamics, acoustics, and resonance.
Used in conjunction with perceptual analysis, objective voice
evaluation allows the speech-language pathologist to conelate
anatomical and physiologic findings with functional observations (6). This information can be used to provide additional information to the primary physician or otolaryngologist to assist
in medical diagnosis, to provide presurgical and postsurgical
measures of phonatory efficiency, and to direct vocal
rehabilitation.
Tabte 3 (10) summarizes typical measures obtained in the
voice laboratory and indicates some of the instmments that may
be used to collect data for interpretation.
IVeatment of voice disorders
Options for clinical intervention for patients with voice disorders inctude surgery, medical treatment, and voice therapy. Regardless of the type of treatment indicated, optimal resutts usuaUy require the combined effort of the otolaryngologist and the
speech-language pathologist. In no case should voice rehabilitation by the speech-language pathologist be initiated without
thorough examination by the otolaryngologist.
Surgical and medical options—Many voice disorders can be
managed by nonsurgical methods. Earty vocal nodules,
Reinke's edema, and psychogenic voice disorders can be treated
with a combined approach of vocal hygiene and voice therapy.
General measures such as humidification and hydration are of
benefit in acute disorders. Antireflux methods are useful in pa-
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tients with reflux laryngitis. Endocrine, cardiopulmonary, or
neurologic evaluation is sought when these etiologies are suspected causes of impaired vocal function.
Surgical management is instituted when vocal rehabilitation
or medical management produces inadequate results or when
there is need to remove neoplastic lesions or to reestablish normal laryngeal architecture. The role of surgery must be considered in the context of the vocal demands of the patient. An individual who requires onty gross reestablishment of voice without
concem for fine modifications in voice may be treated more aggressively than one in whom minimal changes in voice could
have drastic effects, such as singers. Regarding surgical management for nonmalignant voice problems, undertreatment is
generally preferred to overtreatment which can at times result in
ineversible, unsatisfactory voice.
Voice rehabilitation—Voice therapy is indicated in most
voice disorders. In functional voice disorders, therapeutic intervention must change the vocal behavior that either caused or perpetuated the voice disorder. For organic voice disorders, therapy
restores voice to premorbid status or facilitates voice that is optimal for the stmcture and physiology resulting from medical or
surgical treatments (1). For most patients, the benefits of surgery
for removal of nodules or contact ulcers are quickly negated untess an attempt is made to atter the method of voice production.
Voice therapy consists of a variety of restorative and compensatory techniques, vocal hygiene instmction, and elimination of
abusive vocal behaviors. Restorative and compensatory techniques are emptoyed to alter the manner in which the individual
produces voice. Typically, various subsystems of voice production (respiration, phonation, resonation) are modified to produce a voice that approximates normal. Vocal hygiene instmction is used to prevent recunence of old pattems of speaking as
well as to reduce the presenting symptoms. In disorders associated with functional misuse or abuse of voice, identification of
abusive speaking pattems, extemal irritants (loud background
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noise, smoky environments, etc) or other abusive situations (excessively loud laughing, strained productions, etc) is essential to
the recovery of function.
Professional speakers and singers present a number of challenges to the ototaryngotogy-voice pathology team. Subtle
changes in vocal efficiency, which would remain unnoticed by
the average speaker, can have profound impact upon the singer,
teacher, or broadcaster. In this select population, preventive care
includes vocal hygiene education, prompt medical attention to
allergies and upper respiratory conditions, and ongoing care by
otolaryngologists and speech-language pathologists with expertise in professional voice care.
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